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INTRODUCTION

Phytoplankton and prokaryote communities in
estuaries are complex, responding to variable physi-
cal parameters and nutrient concentrations. The com-
plexity of estuarine ecosystems is driven by the vari-
ability in freshwater inputs mixing with marine
sources, producing gradients in salinity, turbidity and
nutrient concentrations (Cloern & Jassby 2010). Estu-
aries, such as Mobile Bay, Alabama are important
systems that provide valuable nursery and recruit-
ment habitat for economically significant species,
such as shrimp and finfish (Beck et al. 2001). Both
top-down and bottom-up effects play important roles
in estuary production. Top-down controls, such as
mesozooplankton grazing, may reduce microzoo-
plankton grazer populations, allowing phytoplank-
ton species to bloom, altering the overall microbial
community structure (Buskey et al. 1997, Murrell et

al. 2002a). Alternatively, large riverine input can re -
lieve nutrient limitations and stimulate phytoplank-
ton growth rates (Conley & Malone 1992). Competition
between phytoplankton and heterotrophic prokary-
otes for inorganic nutrients may also shape estuary
production (Davidson et al. 2007).

Microzooplankton includes heterotrophic ciliates
and nanoflagellates, which consume prokaryotes
and phytoplankton. Microzooplankton are efficient
grazers of primary production, capable of removing
up to 100% of phytoplankton biomass each day (Mc -
Manus & Ederington-Cantrell 1992, Dagg 1995).
Understanding the relationship between grazing and
production is important because of the cumulative
impacts on nutrient regeneration and, ultimately,
productivity of higher trophic levels. Specifically,
micro zooplankton waste products have high nitro-
gen (N) concentrations, which can be increasingly
important when nutrient availability is low. Within
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Mobile Bay, 39% of the phytoplankton N demand
could be met through regeneration by microzoo-
plankton, while only 20% of the demand could be
met in offshore areas (Lehrter et al. 1999). Viral lysis
can also remove prokaryote and phytoplankton pro-
duction; however, the viral shunt returns most of the
biomass to the dissolved organic matter pool, which
becomes unavailable to higher trophic levels (Fuhr -
man 1999, Wilhelm & Suttle 1999). This shunt may
contribute to nutrient regeneration and the allevia-
tion of P or N limitation that can occur in the shallow
estuaries of the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM)
(Murrell et al. 2002b, Juhl & Murrell 2008). Thus, the
balance be tween microzooplankton grazing and
viral lysis can affect the flow of energy through the
microbial food web.

Previous studies in the nGOM have suggested that
temperature controls the production of prokaryotes
(McManus et al. 2004), but that grazing and viral lysis
may exert some control on these organisms through-
out the year (Ortmann et al. 2011). The majority of
primary production was grazed within the bay, with a
smaller percentage consumed offshore, suggesting
that microzooplankton grazing is important in con-
trolling coastal phytoplankton production (Lehrter et
al. 1999). Using high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy (HPLC) to look at grazing and lysis of specific
phytoplankton groups, it was clear that not all phyto-
plankton are grazed or lysed equally, and that the
rates vary over time and space (Ortmann et al. 2011).
Lysis of phytoplankton was detected during fall and
winter, but not during the summer. However, this ob -
servation was based on only 3 sampling times and
does not indicate how the rates of grazing and lysis
change throughout the year.

In the present study, modified dilution experiments
were applied to examine the impact of both micro-
zooplankton grazing and viral lysis on phytoplankton
and heterotrophic prokaryote production along an
estuarine−offshore gradient from Mobile Bay to the
nGOM shelf. Samples collected over 2 yr were ana-
lyzed to determine whether (1) microzooplankton
grazing was more prevalent than viral lysis in remov-
ing phytoplankton and prokaryotes and (2) the rates
of growth and microzooplankton grazing changed
significantly across the gradient.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From January 2010 to December 2011, 4 stations
were sampled along an estuarine−offshore gradient
beginning within the Mobile Bay estuary and contin-

uing 78 km out onto the shelf in the nGOM (Fig. 1). A
surface sample from each station was collected
approximately every other month (46 samples in
total). A Seabird 19+ CTD measured temperature,
salinity and dissolved oxygen. To remove large graz-
ers, such as copepods, samples were pre-filtered
through a 150 µm Nitex mesh and collected in 22 l
opaque carboys that were transported to the Dauphin
Island Sea Laboratory for processing. Subsamples
were analyzed for nutrients (dissolved inorganic
nitrogen [DIN]: NO2

−, NO3
−, NH4

+; dissolved organic
nitrogen [DON = total N − DIN]; PO4

−3; dissolved sil-
icate [DSi]) using a Skalar SAN+ autoanalyzer
(Whitledge et al. 1981). The discharge of freshwater
into Mobile Bay was calculated using the flow rates
of the Tombigbee River at the Coffeeville Dam (US
Geological Survey gauging station #02469765) and
the Alabama River at the Clairborne Dam (USGS
#02429500). Flow rates for the 7 d prior to sampling
were averaged and total discharge estimated using
the formula 1.07 × Alabama River flow + Tombigbee
River flow (Schroeder 1978, Stumpf et al. 1993).

The modified dilution experiment (Landry & Has-
sett 1982, Evans et al. 2003, Ortmann et al. 2011) was
utilized to estimate growth, grazing and viral lysis
rates for phytoplankton and heterotrophic prokary-
otes for each sample. Experiments took place over
~24 h following the day−night cycle. Two simultane-
ous dilution series were monitored, one in which
whole water (WW, 150 µm screened) was diluted with
0.22 µm filtered water to determine grazing rates,
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites (MB, DI, T20 and T35), from Mobile
Bay, Alabama to the nGOM shelf. Map created in ArcGIS
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and another in which WW was diluted with 30 kDa
filtered water to measure rates of grazing plus viral
lysis. A peristaltic pump (Masterflex, LS easy-load II)
at low speed was used to  filter the WW through a
0.7 µm glass-fiber filter followed by a 0.22 µm Dura-
pore filter (Millipore). Half of the 0.22 µm filtered
water was used for the grazing experiment, while the
other half was filtered through a 30 kDa cartridge
using tangential flow filtration to remove viruses.
The filtrate from this process was used for the viral
lysis experiments. For each dilution series, 3 dilutions
were used: 30, 50, 70% WW each in triplicate, with 3
additional bottles containing 100% WW (21 in total).
Nutrients (2 µM NH4NO3 and 0.1 µM Na2HPO4) were
added to all samples to prevent nutrient limitation.
Additionally, 3 bottles containing 100% WW without
added nutrients were used to determine whether
groups were nutrient  limited for each experiment.

Filtration was carried out under low light, and incu-
bations began near or after dusk. Experiments were
carried out in acid-washed (10% HCl) 1 l clear poly-
carbonate bottles in a submersible cage attached to
the boat dock at the Dauphin Island Sea Laboratory.
The cage was built from PVC pipes and green mesh.
The cage was submerged to a shallow depth main-
taining light levels similar to where samples were
collected, and large enough to prevent shading from
the other bottles. To determine rates for prokaryotes,
samples were collected at time t = 0 and 12 h and at
the end of the experiments, between t = 20 and 24 h.
For phytoplankton, samples were collected at t = 0
and at the end of the experiments. At t = 0, samples
were also collected to determine the abundance of
heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNFs) and viruses in
the WW.

Prokaryotes and viruses were quantified using flow
cytometry, while HNFs were quantified using epiflu-
orescence microscopy. At each time point, 5 ml sam-
ples were collected and fixed with 0.5% EM grade
glutaraldehyde. After 15 min, samples were flash
frozen in liquid N2 and stored at −80°C until further
analysis (Wen et al. 2004). For HNFs, 3 ml of sample
from t = 0 was filtered onto 0.8 µm black polycarbon-
ate filters (25 mm) and stained with 4’,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI, 1.0 mg ml−1). The filter was
washed twice with filtered distilled water and dried
before being mounted on a glass slide with an antifade
mixture (Sherr et al. 1993). HNFs were counted on an
Olympus BH-2 microscope using UV light. Viruses
and prokaryotes were counted using a FACSCalibur
(BD Biosciences) flow cytometer. For virus enumera-
tions, samples from t = 0 were diluted 100 times with
filtered Tris-EDTA (TE, 1.0 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M EDTA,

pH 8.0), stained with SYBR Green I (Lonza) for
15 min at 80°C and run on a medium flow rate for
2 min (Brussaard et al. 2000, Payet & Suttle 2008).
Sample flow rate was determined following the pro-
tocol of Brussaard et al. (2010). Virus abundance was
calculated from the number of viruses detected, the
flow rate and the length of data collection. Prokary-
ote abundances were determined for samples col-
lected at t = 0 and 12 and t = end, but were diluted 10
times in TE and were incubated for 10 min at room
temperature with SYBR Green I (Payet & Suttle
2008). Samples were run for 2 to 3 min at a medium
flow rate, with the exact time recorded to enable
abundances to be calculated.

Phytoplankton abundance was estimated based on
the concentration of chlorophyll a (chl a). At t = 0 and
t = end, samples from each dilution were gently
 filtered onto 25 mm glass fiber filters (0.7 µm) until
color was observed, and the volume recorded. For
experiments carried out in January 2010, pigments
were extracted and measured using HPLC (Ortmann
et al. 2011). For the remainder of the experiments,
chl a was extracted using a mixture of 90% acetone
and dimethyl sulfoxide (Shoaf & Lium 1976) and quan-
tified using a Turner TD-700 fluorometer calibrated
with a purified standard (Sigma-Aldrich).

For each experiment, the prokaryote and phyto-
plankton data were analyzed separately. For each
bottle, the apparent prokaryote and phytoplankton
growth rates were calculated using the change in the
abundance of cells and the change in the concentra-
tion of chl a, respectively, over the course of the ex -
periment. The apparent growth rates were then
regressed against the dilution to generate estimates
of grazing rates (0.22 µm dilutions) or grazing + viral
lysis rates (30 kDa dilutions) from the slopes of the
regressions (Landry & Hassett 1982). When regres-
sions were significant for both analyses, an F-test
was used to determine whether the slopes were sig-
nificantly different (Kimmance et al. 2007). When no
significant difference was observed, viral lysis was
determined to be below detection limits. When the F-
test indicated a significant difference in slopes, viral
lysis was calculated by subtracting the grazing rate
from the grazing + viral lysis rate (Evans et al. 2003).

Growth rates were calculated differently depend-
ing on the results of the regression analyses. When
regressions were not significant, the growth rates
were determined to be the average growth rate in the
100% WW treatments without added nutrients. When
either grazing or grazing + viral lysis regressions
were significant and the slope of the regression neg-
ative, the growth rate was determined from the
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y-intercept. This value was adjusted if the growth
rate in the 100% WW with nutrients was significantly
higher (t-test) than in the no nutrient addition con-
trols (Landry & Hassett 1982, Andersen et al. 1991).
For some experiments, significant regressions re sulted
in positive slopes. For these experiments, growth
rates were determined from the 100% WW treatments
without nutrient addition (Ortmann et al. 2011). The
percentage of growth grazed was calculated from
the ratio of the grazing rate to the growth rate. Neg-
ative grazing rates were considered to be zero for
these  calculations.

Data were not normally distributed and trans -
formations could not correct for this; therefore, non-
parametric analyses were used. Correlations were
calculated using Spearman’s rho (ρ) to identify rela-
tionships between growth and grazing rates. The
nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test (JMP 9,
SAS Institute) was used to examine differences in
environmental variables, abundance, grazing and
growth rates be tween sites. The Wilcoxon signed-
rank test was also employed to determine the
impact of nutrient limitation on abundances and
growth rates for both pro karyotes and phytoplank-
ton. All tests were deemed significant at α = 0.05.
Environmental variables were log(x+2) transformed,
normalized and pairwise Euclidean distances calcu-
lated. Similarities in sample characteristics across
locations were visualized using multidimensional
scaling in Primer 6 (Primer E).

RESULTS

Environmental variables

From January 2010 to December 2011, 46 samples
were collected along an estuarine−offshore gradient
(Table S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com /
articles / suppl / a072 p063 _ supp . xls). The environment
at the estuarine sites (MB and DI) exhibited greater
variability than at the offshore sites (T20 and T35)
(Fig. 2), primarily due to freshwater input. River dis-
charge varied annually, ranging from 283 to 6865 m3

s−1, with higher freshwater input during cooler times
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                                                                         MB                               DI                                T20                                T35

Temperature (°C)                                         6.5−31.7                      6.4−30.4                      11.7−30.5                      12.4− 31.0
Salinity                                                         0.7−21.8A                    3.8−30.0B                     23.5−33.6C                    26.1− 35.5C

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (µM)            0.5−15.1                     0.08−13.3                      0.26−3.9                        0.28− 7.8
PO4

−3 (µM)                                                   0.08−1.45                     0.09−0.6                       0.05−0.4                        0.09− 0.9
Dissolved silicate (µM)                              7.9−101.1A                   3.8−87.4B                     0.14−14.2C                     1.1− 17.6C

Dissolved organic nitrogen (µM)               14.0−74.5                    10.7−63.1                      9.6−51.0                       10.9− 54.0
Phytoplankton (µg l−1)                                2.7−22.3A                    1.0−24.8A                       0.3−6.4B                        0.3− 2.0C

Virus (l−1)                                                9.4×106−1.5×108             7.9×106−1.6×108               2.0×106−1.5×108                8.1×106−8.4×107

Heterotrophic nanoflagellates (l−1)         5.6×103−2.3×105             1.4×104−1.9×105               6.8×103−2.2×105           3.1×104−1.5×105

Prokaryotes (ml−1)                                3.2×105−1.2×107A           2.7×105−7.3×106A            8.6×105−4.7×106 B           6.2×105−5.6×106 A B

Phytoplankton grazing (g d−1)                       0−2.4                           0−2.0                          −0.2−1.9                           0−1.6
Phytoplankton lysis (l d−1)                           −1.3−1.2                      −2.3−0.3                         −0.9−0                         −1.3−0.4
Phytoplankton growth (d−1)                        −0.6−2.4                      −0.2−2.4                       −0.6−1.4                       −0.03−2.4
Prokaryote grazing (g d−1)                             0−1.5                         −1.6−3.7                       −0.7−2.0                           0−1.6
Prokaryote lysis (l d−1)                                     0−0                             0−0.8                          −0.7−1.4                           0−1.1
Prokaryote growth (d−1)                               0.3−1.4                      −0.14−3.3                     −0.13−0.8                      −0.15−1.9
Phytoplankton growth grazed (%)               0−298                          0−856                           0−371                            0−179
Prokaryote growth grazed (%)                     0−173                          0−302                            0−70                             0−109

Table 1. Ranges of environmental and biological parameters for the 4 sampling sites: MB (n = 12), DI (n = 12), T20 (n = 12) and
T35 (n = 10). For specific sample values, see Table S1 in the Supplement. Different letters indicate where significant differ-

ences were observed between sites (Wilcoxon, p < 0.05)

Fig. 2. Multidimensional scaling plot showing the environ-
mental variability at each site, based on the Euclidean distance
between samples calculated using environmental variables

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a072p063_supp.xls
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a072p063_supp.xls
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of the year. Samples collected from MB and DI some-
times displayed similar characteristics to T20 and
T35, but were very different at other times. The off-
shore sites, T20 and T35, exhibited a more stable
environment with little variability.

Significant differences in DSi and salinity were
detected between the 2 ends of the gradient (MB and
T35), although the range for most variables was high-
est at MB and smallest at T35. At MB, salinity and
temperature ranged from 0.7 to 21.8 psu and 6.5 to
31.7°C, respectively (Table 1). In comparison, salinity
and temperature at T35 ranged from 26.1 to 35.5 psu
and 12.4 to 31.0°C, respectively. T35 and T20 had
significantly higher salinity compared with DI and
MB, but did not differ from each other (Wilcoxon, p <
0.0001). DSi concentrations were greatest at the estu-
arine sites, and MB was significantly higher than DI,
T20 and T35 (Wilcoxon, p < 0.0001) (Table 1).

Abundance

Phytoplankton abundance, based on chl a concen-
trations, decreased with distance from shore (Fig. 3A).
MB had significantly higher phytoplankton abun-
dance than T20 and T35, but was not significantly
higher than DI (Wilcoxon, p < 0.0001). Phytoplankton
abundance at T20 was lower than both MB and DI,
but higher than T35. Similarly, prokaryote abun-
dance decreased across the gradient (Wilcoxon, p =
0.0254) (Fig. 3B). As with phytoplankton, MB had
significantly higher prokaryote abundance than T20
and T35. Distance from the estuary did not have a
significant impact on viral abundance (Wilcoxon, p =
0.4153) (Fig. 4A). As with the viruses, there was no
significant difference in the abundance of HNFs
across the gradient (Wilcoxon, p = 0.06335), but
HNFs did show high variability (Fig. 4B).
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Fig. 3. Abundance of (A) phytoplankton and (B) prokaryotes
at 2 estuarine sites (MB, DI) and 2 offshore sites (T20, T35;
see Fig. 1 for locations). Boxplots represent median, 25 to
75% interquartile range and non-outlier range; points  beyond
are outliers. Different letters above boxes indicate signifi-

cant difference between sites (Wilcoxon, p < 0.05)

Fig. 4. Abundance of (A) viruses and (B) heterotrophic nano-
flagellates (HNFs) at 2 estuarine sites (MB, DI) and 2 offshore
sites (T20, T35; see Fig. 1 for locations). Boxplots represent
median, 25 to 75% interquartile range and non-outlier range; 

points beyond are outliers (Wilcoxon, p > 0.05)
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Growth, grazing and viral lysis rates

Samples were amended with nutrients (N + P) to
prevent nutrient limitation during experiments. Una-
mended controls were included to determine whether
communities were experiencing nutrient limitation.
Prokaryotes and phytoplankton were determined to
be limited by DIN and/or PO4

−3 in 14 (28%) and 24
(52%) of the experiments, respectively, distributed
equally across all sites. No clear trends in abundance
or growth rates under nutrient limitation were evi-
dent. Microbial growth rates under nutrient limita-
tion were not significantly different compared with
when nutrients were replete.

Growth and grazing rates of phytoplankton and
prokaryotes were tightly coupled along the gradient;
however, at some sites this significant relationship
did not hold. Phytoplankton growth and grazing rates
were positively correlated at MB (ρ = 0.7987), DI (ρ =
0.8846) and T35 (ρ = 0.8160). Prokaryote growth and
grazing rates were positively correlated at DI (ρ =
0.8601), T20 (ρ = 0.5744) and T35 (ρ = 0.6442) (Fig. 5).
There were no significant differences in growth or
grazing rates across the estuarine−offshore gradient
for either phytoplankton (Wilcoxon, p = 0.0947, p =
0.2812) or prokaryotes (Wilcoxon, p = 0.4796, p =
0.6713). For both microbial groups, the relationship
between grazing and growth was less than 1:1 when
all samples were pooled (Fig. 5A,B). Within the estu-
ary, the relationship was greater than 1:1, suggesting
that microbial growth was unable to overcome graz-
ing pressure. Most of the microbial production was
consumed by grazers, although the percentage var-
ied across samples. On average, microzooplankton
consumed 70 ± 64% of prokaryote production and
83 ± 149% of phytoplankton production.

Measurable viral lysis was detected throughout the
study, but only in 4 prokaryote and 12 phytoplankton
experiments. While lysis of phytoplankton was de -
tected at all sites, lysis of prokaryotes was never de -
tected at MB. The small number of experiments with
non-zero estimates of lysis prevented any clear pat-
terns of lysis from being detected.

DISCUSSION

The modified dilution method has been used in
multiple ecosystems to simultaneously assess the im -
pact of microzooplankton grazing and viral lysis on
phytoplankton and prokaryote growth rates (Evans
et al. 2003, Tijdens et al. 2008, Chen et al. 2009,
Gutiérrez-Rodríguez et al. 2011, Ortmann et al. 2011).

The method is not without limitations, which may
confound the interpretation of the results. For exam-
ple, the species-specific interactions between viruses
and hosts may result in the underestimation of viral
lysis rates, because the whole community growth rate
may not be altered by viral infection. Furthermore,
the method assumes that phytoplankton and pro ka -
ryote growth rates are independent of the dilution
factor and not limited by nutrients. The addition of
inorganic N and P in this study ensured that cells
were not limited by these nutrients. The multiple fil-
tration steps required by the method may result in
the inadvertent release of nutrients and organic mat-
ter or cause infected cells to rupture (Shifrin 1980,
Fuhrman & Bell 1985). This could artificially increase
the resources available in incubations, altering growth
rates of both phytoplankton and prokaryotes. Finally,
microzooplankton grazing rates may be impacted by
the dilution process itself. Microzooplankton grazing
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Fig. 5. Relationship between growth rates and microzoo-
plankton grazing rates on both (A) phytoplankton and (B)
prokaryotes across the estuarine−offshore gradient. The 

dashed line represents equality of the 2 rates
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intensity may change with changes in prey density
(Strom et al. 2001). Even with these limitations, the
strength of the method lies in the ability to quantify
growth, grazing and viral lysis rates within the same
incubations. This enables a more direct comparison
between measured rates than if multiple methods
were employed.

The dilution method was employed in this study to
determine the impact of microzooplankton grazing
and viral lysis on microbial communities across an
 estuarine−offshore gradient. Estuaries typically expe-
rience greater environmental variability than offshore
waters due to changing nutrient concentrations driven
primarily by freshwater discharge (Bong & Lee 2011,
Corcoran & Shipe 2011). In the nGOM, the estuarine
gradient was driven primarily by variable salinity
and DSi. Ranges in DIN and PO4

−3 concentrations re-
mained fairly constant across the gradient. This lack
of a strong gradient in N and P was re flected in the
presence of nutrient-limited cells at all sites within
this study. There was no obvious pattern in when or
where cells were nutrient limited. However, the
abundance of both phytoplankton and pro karyotes
did decrease across the gradient, with higher abun-
dances inshore compared with the offshore waters.

Gradients in nutrient availability and microbial
biomass are not always reflected in growth and graz-
ing rates, resulting in variability across similar sys-
tems. A study of Long Island Sound and San Fran-
cisco Bay, 2 estuaries at different latitudes with
differing nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton
biomass, did not detect differences in growth or graz-
ing rates of phytoplankton across either estuary or
between the 2 systems (York et al. 2010). In contrast,
the South China Sea, a eutrophic marginal sea, sup-
ports higher bacterial abundance close to the river
plume, consistent grazer abundance across the gra-
dient, and higher growth and grazing rates within
the river plume (Chen et al. 2009, Bong & Lee 2011).
The nGOM, like the South China Sea, is character-
ized by greater microbial abundance within the river
plume and consistent grazer abundance across sites.
However, growth and grazing rates for both phyto-
plankton and prokaryotes were constant across the
estuarine−offshore gradient in the nGOM, similar to
the patterns observed in the Long Island Sound and
San Francisco Bay study (York et al. 2010). Further-
more, a previous study in the nGOM reported an
increase in grazing on phytoplankton from the estu-
ary to offshore sites (Lehrter et al. 1999). The in crease
in grazing rates across the gradient corresponded to
an increase in growth rates of the phytoplankton
from within the bay, a pattern not observed in this

study. The different patterns in growth and grazing
rates across estuaries may be due to variability in fac-
tors controlling phytoplankton and prokaryote growth
rates. Rivers can increase sediment loads, decreasing
light and limiting phytoplankton growth, but can also
increase nutrient concentrations, which would have
the opposite effect on phytoplankton growth. Grazers
likely respond to the growth rates of the phytoplank-
ton and prokaryotes, which is reflected in the strong
correlations between rates across most studies.

Microzooplankton grazing rates are often tightly
coupled to microbial growth rates in coastal ecosys-
tems; however, changes in environmental factors may
result in the uncoupling of this relationship (McManus
& Ederington-Cantrell 1992, Lehrter et al. 1999, Mur-
rell et al. 2002a, Chen et al. 2009, York et al. 2010).
The correlation between phytoplankton growth and
grazing in this study was similar within the estuary
compared with the most offshore site (Fig. 5), as
observed in Lehrter et al. (1999). The correlation was
not significant at T20. The uncoupling of rates at this
location may result from a shift in environmental con-
ditions. The region from DI to T20 has been charac-
terized as a transition zone, where the estuarine and
shelf environments mix (Dzwon kowski et al. 2011).
For prokaryotes, significant relationships between
growth and grazing rates were detected at DI, T20,
and T35, but not MB. Uncoupling at MB may be due
to the transition from a freshwater to estuarine envi-
ronment affecting prokaryotic growth rates. Transi-
tion zones characterized by variable light availability,
salinity and nutrient concentrations may result in a
more unpredictable environment for both prey and
predator, resulting in an uncoupling of growth and
grazing rates.

Microzooplankton grazing has been investigated
in many coastal regions around the world, providing
support for the substantial impact of microzooplank-
ton grazing on phytoplankton (McManus & Edering-
ton-Cantrell 1992, Strom et al. 2001, Juhl & Murrell
2005) and prokaryote (Tsai et al. 2013) production.
Using the dilution method, the ratio between grazing
and phytoplankton growth in the Puget Sound and
Gulf of Alaska averaged 0.640 (Strom et al. 2001),
while the grazing and prokaryote growth ratio in the
Changjiang River averaged 0.704 (Tsai et al. 2013).
Similarly, in the present study, the average ratio of
grazing to growth for phytoplankton and prokaryotes
was 0.797 and 0.830, respectively. In other words,
grazing rates often exceeded 50% of microbial
growth in Mobile Bay and other estuaries, suggest-
ing that microzooplankton grazing is efficient at
transferring primary production to higher trophic
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levels (Azam et al. 1983, Coffin & Connolly 1997).
Overall, microzooplankton grazing can remove a
sizeable proportion of microbial production.

Viral lysis may also be important for phytoplankton
and prokaryote growth because of its role in nutrient
remineralization. A previous study in Mobile Bay de -
tected viral lysis under low nutrient, low biomass and
cold temperature conditions suggesting that nutrient
regeneration by viral lysis may be important under
certain environmental conditions (Ortmann et al.
2011). Weinbauer et al. (2011) examined the effects of
viral lysis on Synechococcus, and determined that
growth decreased when viruses were reduced, im -
plying that phytoplankton growth is dependent on the
regeneration of nutrients through viral lysis. Other
studies have shown that increasing the abundance of
viruses actually reduces phytoplankton growth rates
(Suttle et al. 1990, Suttle & Chen 1992), but ultimately
leads to higher phytoplankton yields. In a eutrophic
lake, microzooplankton grazing had the greatest im-
pact on bacterial and phytoplankton mortality in sum-
mer, while viral lysis was the main control of mortality
in winter (Tijdens et al. 2008). Microzooplankton graz-
ing and viral lysis removed 33.3 to 66.7% and 13.1 to
137.8%, respectively, of daily bacterial production in
the East China Sea (Tsai et al. 2012). While grazing on
prokaryotes in Mobile Bay removed larger proportions
of daily production than measured in the East China
Sea (0 to 302%), viral lysis removed variable propor-
tions (0 to 433%) and was detected infrequently. Viral
lysis did not appear to directly or predictably impact
microbial abundances in the Mobile Bay estuary;
however, viral abundance is variable across seasons,
suggesting that viral lysis may control another aspect
of the microbial community, such as diversity.

Few studies have investigated both microzooplank-
ton grazing and viral lysis in marine systems (Wein-
bauer & Peduzzi 1995, Evans et al. 2003, Kimmance
et al. 2007, Tijdens et al. 2008, Fonda Umani et al.
2010, Ortmann et al. 2011, Tsai et al. 2012, Tsai et al.
2013). In these studies, microzooplankton grazing is
consistently determined to be the major re moval
mechanism of microbial production, while the impor-
tance of viral lysis appears to vary across seasons and
ecosystems. Over the 2 yr sampled in this study, we
have shown that microzooplankton grazing repre-
sents an important sink for prokaryote and phyto -
plankton production across the estuary to the shelf.
However, the detection of significant viral lysis in so
few experiments suggests that infection may be a
potential source of microbial mortality, but more
often may be involved in structuring community
composition across the gradient.
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